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THE GOAL of all rotary sugar dryers is to present wet, crystalline sugar to the oncoming 
air stream, in order to maximise heat and mass transfer between these phases. Flight 
design plays a critical role in this process. This paper presents a simple analysis of flight 
discharge, based on geometric considerations and measured material flow properties. 
Emphasis is placed on the importance of the active or airborne sugar mass, resulting in 
the ability to investigate the effects of material moisture content and flight geometry on 
the magnitude of airborne sugar. Material dynamic repose angles for wetted and dry 
sugar are measured using a rotating drum apparatus. The rotary transport model is 
applied to a case study dryer configuration in order to determine the percentage of 
airborne sugar during steady state operation. The effect of sugar moisture content on 
flight capacity is also investigated, providing insight into geometry requirements for 




Flighted rotary dryers play an important role in the production of raw sugar. The efficiency of 
these units depends heavily on the amount of sugar that is in contact with the air stream during 
steady state operation. This active quantity of material is governed by the geometry of the lifting 
flights and the flow properties of the sugar. Hence, the optimisation of flight geometry presents an 
inexpensive avenue for potential improvements in dryer efficiency (Hodgson and Keast, 1984; 
Kelly, 1992).  
 
A simple numerical tool has been developed that predicts the rotary transport of sugar in a 
given dryer configuration. The first stage in the prediction model is centred on the active time of 
falling material, resulting in a procedure that determines the amount of active (airborne) and passive 
(retained by flights and drum floor) material for a single flight, as discrete functions of the rotation 
angle. The major advantage of this procedure is that it is essentially independent of the material 
flow behaviour (free flowing or cohesive). The second stage of the model involves creation of the 
steady state dryer configuration, based on the number of flights around the dryer circumference. 
The amount of active and passive material is determined for all flight positions in the upper half of 
the dryer, via interpolation of the single flight data. Dynamic repose angles are determined 
experimentally for a range of moisture contents, via digital imagery taken of a partially filled 
rotating drum, similar to that used by Sherritt et al. (2003).  
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 The prediction model offers a means of rigorous flight design, as well as providing a 
physical meaning for transport coefficients in the JCU dryer model (Schneider et al., 2003), which 
utilises conventional reactor tank modelling, coupled with residence time distribution (RTD) data 
(Sheehan et al., 2002).  
 
The rotary transport model 
 
 The rotary transport model is written in FORTRAN. Once compiled, the simple routine 
requires user input to create the dryer configuration for analysis. The input variables required by the 
model are summarised below in Table 1.  
 
Table 1—Input variables for the rotary transport model. 
 
Input parameter ID Units 
Length of flight stage 1 L1 m 
Angle between flight stage 1 and drum wall α1 degrees 
Length of the flight stage 2 L2 m 
Angle between the two flight stages α2 degrees 
Material dynamic angle of repose φdyn degrees 
Dryer radius R m 
Dryer inclination δ degrees 
Number of flights in the dryer Nf – 
Dryer rotational speed ω r/min 
Number of forward-step iterations Ni – 
Dryer flight length for analysis Lf m 
Material bulk density ρb kg/m3 
Air stream velocity va m/s 
Material surface migration speed vs m/s 
 
 The first stage of the model creates the material geometry of a single flight that is just 
entering the upper half of the dryer (Position 1 in Figure 1). This geometry is governed by the flight 
profile and the dynamic angle of repose of the material, and represents a full flight at the position 
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 The cross-sectional area of material in the flight is calculated, and the resulting mass of 
material is obtained via the bulk material density and length of the flight being analysed. The 
velocity of the material leaving the flight is determined as the resultant of the rotational velocity of 
the flight tip and the migration velocity of the material surface (if applicable). This resultant 
velocity is utilised, along with the fall height, gravity and drag considerations, to determine the 
active or fall time (tfall) for material leaving the flight at this initial discharge position. This fall time 
is converted into an angle of rotation (θfall), thus identifying the position of the flight (Position 2 in 
Figure 1) at the time when the initial discharged material re-enters the passive phase of the rotary 
transport. The flight is then relocated to this position and the new material geometry is calculated. 
The active material at Position 2 is thus determined as the difference between the Position 1 and 
Position 2 material geometries.  
 
 The above procedure is repeated until the flight has rotated through the upper 180 degrees of 
the dryer, thus obtaining the active (airborne) and passive (flight and drum contents) amounts of 
material as discrete functions of the rotation angle. This method is somewhat independent of the 
flow behaviour of the material, as it ignores the way that material leaves the flight between the 
discrete calculation points (i.e. free flowing or cohesive avalanching). Furthermore, the effect of 
free flow migration along the material surface in the flight can be incorporated when desired in the 
model, giving a more accurate prediction of free flow discharge.  
 
 While the single flight analysis provides valuable insight into the distribution of material 
between the active and passive phases, it does not give a meaningful description of the total solids 
distribution for a given dryer configuration. The second stage of the rotary transport model achieves 
this overall description by interpolating values of the active and passive masses for all flight 
positions in the upper half of the dryer, from the single flight discharge functions.  
 
Experimental measurement of material repose angle 
 
 A small rotating drum apparatus was commissioned to measure bulk sugar static and 
dynamic repose angles. The apparatus consists of a 240 mm diameter PVC tube with a Perspex end-
cap. The inner periphery of the drum is lined with 60-grit sand paper to provide wall friction greater 
than the internal friction of the sugar. The drum is driven by a variable speed electric over hydraulic 
power pack through a 100:1 gearbox. The resulting speed range of the unit is 0~20 r/min. A digital 
video camera is utilised to record the drum experiments, and provides a basis for the accurate 
measurement of material repose angles. A drum rotational speed of 4 r/min was used in the 
experiments in order to represent an infinitely discharging dryer flight. Examples of captured 
dynamic images for dry (~0.2% moisture) and wetted (~2% moisture) Brand 1 sugar are shown in 
Figure 2. Moisture content of the sugar was measured using a Sartorius MA45 electronic moisture 
balance. The measured static and dynamic (~4 r/min) repose angles are summarised in Table 2. 
 
Table 2—Average values of static and dynamic (~4 r/min) repose angles for Brand 
1 sugar. Note: Values are expressed in degrees. 
 
Material Static repose angle Dyamic repose angle 
Dry Br1 (~0.2%) 31   37.5 
Wet Br1 (~2%) 45 60 
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(a)       (b) 
Fig. 2  Captured images for measurement of Brand 1 sugar dynamic repose 
angles: a) Dry (~0.2% moisture), b) Wetted (~2% moisture). 
 
 The surface migration speed of the dry sugar along the material surface was estimated to be 
0.5 m/s in the drum experiments. In the case of the wetted sugar, the measured repose angle 
encompasses the bulk shear failure associated with the avalanching of this complex cohesive 
material. It is inferred from the drum experiments that the flight discharge of wet sugar during dryer 
operation is non–uniform, whereby failure of the sugar occurs when the local body forces overcome 
the internal and external friction associated with the material cohesion and the flight 
geometry/material. Hence, to obtain a better understanding of the discharge behaviour of dryer feed 
sugar, a transportable flight rotation apparatus is currently under commission for factory-based 
experiments.  
 
Application of the rotary transport model 
 
 The simple rotary transport model for flighted rotary dryers presented in this paper is a 
useful tool for gaining insight into various aspects of the rotary drying process. Prediction of the 
amount of active material in a section of a given dryer configuration provides a useful measure of 
the drying ability of the unit.  
 
 The effects of varying flight geometry and dryer operation variables on the percentage of 
active material can also be investigated. The rotary transport model also provides a platform for 
investigating and rendering the reduction in flight capacity associated with the decreasing repose 
angle along the length of the dryer.  
 
 To illustrate the above applications of the rotary transport model, a typical dryer 
configuration is presented here as a case study. The input variables for the dryer configuration are 
summarised in Table 3. 
 
Case study results 
 
 The percentage of active sugar for the single flight rotation is shown in Figure 3 for both dry 
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Table 3—Input parameters for the rotary transport case study. Note: Two 
expressions in the value column refer to the dryer inlet and outlet respectively. 
 
Input parameter ID Value 
Length of flight stage 1 L1 0.25 
Angle between flight stage 1 and drum wall α1 90 
Length of the flight stage 2 L2 0.25 
Angle between the two flight stages α 2 105 
Material dynamic angle of repose φdyn 60–37.5 
Dryer radius R 2 
Dryer inclination δ 4 
Number of flights in the dryer Nf 24 
Dryer rotational speed ω 4 
Number of forward-step iterations Ni 15 
Dryer flight length for analysis Lf 1 
Material bulk density ρb 820 
Air stream velocity va 5 
Material surface migration speed vs 0–0.5 
 































W et (~2% ) Br1 - Percent Active Sugar (single flight)
W et (~2% ) Br1 - Percent Active Sugar (steady state)
Dry (~0.2% ) Br1 - Percent Active Sugar (single flight)
Dry (~0.2% ) Br1 - Percent Active Sugar (steady state)
  
Fig. 3—Percentage active sugar for dry and wetted Brand 1 sugar. 
 
 
 Figure 3 indicates that the percentage of active sugar for a single rotating flight is strongly 
affected by the dynamic repose angle (or moisture content) of the sugar. However, the overall 
percentage of active sugar for the case study dryer configuration is essentially independent of the 
sugar moisture content. The overall percentage of active sugar is surprisingly low (9.52%–9.54%), 
indicating that less that 10% of the total sugar in the dryer is available for heat and mass transfer 
during steady state operation. 
 
 The effects of the flight geometry on the flight capacity are illustrated here by varying the 
length of the first flight stage (L1 in Figure 1). This application of the rotary transport model 
provides a means for suitably sizing the dryer flights to meet the processing rate of a given dryer 
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configuration, and to avoid kilning (or rolling) of sugar on the drum floor in the dryer. For a case 
study dryer length of 12 metres, a design process rate of 100 t/h and an average sugar residence 
time of 12 minutes, the required design loaded flight capacity per metre of dryer length is estimated 
as: 
M flight =
(100 t /h)(1000kg /t)(160 h /min)(12min)  
(12m)(12 flights)
=139 kg /m    (Eq. 1) 
 
 Figure 4 shows the resulting flight capacity for dry and wetted Brand 1 sugar, across a 
suitable range of L1, for a one metre long dryer section.  
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Fig. 4—Graph showing the effect of the first stage length on the flight capacity. 
 
  It is evident that in order to meet the processing rate of 100 t/h and to avoid kilning in the 
dryer, the flight stage length (L1) should be 0.34 m and 0.41 m at the dryer inlet and outlet, 
respectively. In regard to obtaining suitable flight geometry along the entire length of a dryer, a 
linear variation in flight stage length or other geometric variables could be employed. However, a 
better understanding of the relationship between the material moisture content and the dynamic 
repose angle is likely to yield a more suitable relationship for geometric flight variations along the 
dryer length. Thus, the required flight geometry could be directly related to existing dryer moisture 
profiles. 
 
  While flight geometry is strongly related to the capacity and discharge behaviour of the 
lifting flights in a rotary dryer (Kelly, 1992), varying the lengths and angles of the two–stage flight 
profile has very little effect on the percentage of active material in the dryer. It is the rotational 
speed of the dryer that has the most significant effect on the percentage of active material, as the 
drum speed governs the frequency at which material is flighted. Figure 5 illustrates the linear effect 
of dryer rotational speed on the overall percentage of active material for wetted Brand 1 sugar in the 
case study dryer. 
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Dryer Rotational Speed vs O verall Percentage of Active Sugar for W et Brand 1 Sugar
y = 2.4173x
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Fig. 5—Graph showing the effect of dryer rotational speed on the percentage of 




  A simple geometric rotary transport model has been developed as a tool for the design and 
modelling of flighted rotary driers. This simple prediction tool provides important physical 
significance for transport coefficients in the dryer model being developed at JCU. Furthermore, the 
application of the rotary transport model to the optimisation of flight geometry provides an avenue 
for inexpensive improvements in dryer efficiency. Future work in this area will involve gaining a 
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